
VISITING A CITY'S SLUMS.

A X.OKDOW MARIA THAKSFORTED
TO SEW TOKX.

" Slnminlne" I'nnlra lo be the RateMl Wintrr ortnrnnl To lira ol
tlie tltfrn Wmt IMstrlrta.

"Slumming," tho latest fashionable
idiosyncrasy iu London i. e., tho visit-
ing of tho slums of tho great city by
parties of ladies and gentlemen for sight-
seeing ig mildly practiced hero byout
foreign visitors by a tour of tho Bowery,
winding up with a visit to an opium
joint or Harry Hill's. It is no secret in
certain circles that shortly before sho
eft Mrs. Langtry and a party of friends

rftado a nocturnal tour of tho east side
resorts in tho Uowery. It is safe to con-
clude under tho circumstances that
"slumming" will become a form of fash-
ionable dissipation this winter among
our belles, as our foreign cousins will
always bo ready to lea 1 tho way. Tho
London "slumming"' has brought to tho
notice of the rich much sullering, and
led to many sanitary reforms. The old
Five Points would have proved a per-
fect paradise to tho slummers, but be-
cause it exists no more lot it not
bo supposed that the squalor and
poverty that characterized that pest spot
docs not exist elsewhere in this city. So
far tho mania here has assumed the sin-
gle form of eight-seein- the more noble
ambition of alleviating tho condition of
tbe desperately poor visited Las not ani-
mated the adventurous parties. A quite
well-know- n young English noble, re-
turning from a tour of the east side the
Other night with some club friends.ob-erve- d

over his brandy and soda: "Ah,
this is a great city, but you have no
slums like we have. I have been in
rickety condemned buildings that it was
absolutely dangerous to go through
Found sis families living in one mis-
erably ventilated cellar twenty-fou- r

fereons, sixteen of them adults, living
No such slums here 1"

There are no such slums here as de-
scribed by the young Englishman, but.
ilumming here baa not yet become a
popularly recognized custom, and the
routes have not been prepared as they
aouDticss soon will be. The

guides of the present sight-jcein- g

parties do not know that within
a stone's throw of the great bridge exists
a population in tho samo squalor
ind suffering as anything ever
seen in tho English metropolis; that
the misery,-multitud- e and vice of tho
Five Points is to be found to-da- y in
rarious well-know- n localities on the
East Side and the outlying "shanty-w- n

districts." Take, for instance, the
xncment house district just back of the
itores on the river front, in the neigh-lorhoo- d

of the bridge between thatand
Fulton Ferry for squalor and suffering.
2rime in these localities is so frequent
tnd of so little public importance, by
easou of tho insigniti. ance of the vie-aru-

that nothing is said about it unless
he sufferer happens to be a prominent
erson, who finds himself in the locality
n making a short cut through the neigh-Krhoo- d

to reach the bridge or the ferry.
V. ride on the green cars on the East
Jide of a warm evening will reveal some
encmcnts so crowded with sweltering
mmanity that tho surprise created wiU
inly be equaled by tho discovery that in
he center of the block, reached oy nar-o- w

alleyways for passages through the
louses, another row of tenements equally
j crowded indeed, over crowded is a
letter word.

It is unsafe for unprotected or unac-
companied strangers to travel after dark
n the outlying districts on tho river
Ides. The "boys," which is a general
erm including adults as well as youths,
onstitute themselves into gangs, and woe
etide any stranger who crosses their path,
or he will be relieved of bis valuables, if
ie is foolish enough to wear any on such
n occasion, and probably divested of
is coat and ,vest. Tho "beat" is so
irge that the policeman on duty is set-.o-

on hand when wanted, for the
boys," of course, wait until their

and do not appear when he is
i their vicinage. The west side, south
f Cortlandt street and west of Broad-ray- ,

is a populous neighborhood, offer-i- g

many attractions to the sight seeking
lummer, as also the line and neighbor-oo- d

of the elevated railroad in South
"ifth avenue. There is not as much
qualor and density of population in the
'colored" district in South Fifth
venue as there is in the "colored"
olony between Twentieth and Thirtieth
treets. A comparatively small environ-len- t

on tho west side may be called tho
licrocosm of the "slummer," for within
j boundaries he can discover all that he
an see elsewhere. He can run the cer- -
lin risk of being slugged on the river
ide; he can see crowded tenements

and he can find poverty and
rime cheek by jowl with alllucnce and
irtue. lie can find gambling carried on
I tbe shadow of a church. A few
linutes' walk will take the " slummer"
om the Oriental splendor of the Jloff-la- n

House to some of tho lowest brer
iloous in the city, dingy and dirty,

by the vilest characters of both
lies. It will strike him as a little
range that such an institution as the
om bs should be situated in a slum; that
ithin a block is ihe most crowded tene-tfnt- s

in the city.
In London "slumming" has assumed

ie guise of a reform enterprise. While
ie squalor and poverty of certain dis-ict- s

here are uuder better regulation
lan in tho English metropolis thre is
:Uch good work to be done by "slum-ing- "

here. It is a good work in which
1 can engage. In a reform movement,
' in a charity, even a child can help,
d all who go "slumming" can prove

' assistance. It is related that a father's
lart was softened toward his tenants in
rookery by his little daughter's desciip-i-

of the misery she saw a littlo girl
Ice herself suffering, though the owner,
ie sordid and wealthy father, had never
sited his premises, and did not dream
' the poverty of his tenants until unwit-ogl-

informed of the samo by his cher-he- d

little daughter.
"Slumming," commenced in London,
it has here, with a curiosity to see the

ghts, and when it became fashionable
go "Mumming" ladies and gentlemen

ere induced to don common clothesand
out in the highways and tbe byways
see people of whom they bad heard,

it of whom they were as ignorant as if
ey were inhabitants of a strange coun-f- .

Tbe sight seekers iu the met side

resorts will bo succeeded by earnest
workers, it is to be sincerely hoped,
in tho interest of humanity, and some
work will bo accomplished. In London
the crazo has become so general that
it is satirized by Punch and is car-
ried to an extreme. It is very
natural, therefore, that newly arrived
Englishmen visiting the country for the
first time now should want to go "slum-
ming" the first thing by way of seeing
the city, and the young Englishman's
remark quoted in the above is also quite
natural. There is much to be seen on a
nocturnal stroll on tho east side that will
prove very interesting to those who have
never bocn there. There is not so much
to bo seen, however, that it cannot be
accomplished in one evening. All the
dime museums will bo found to be alike;
indeed, there will seem to be a family
likeness between all the persons in the
various places, so that it will appear as
if they were all connected. Tho cellar
saloons are much the samo. The opium
joints in this locality aro low, vile places.
For sightseeing of this kind the services
of some ono who merely knows the
locality is required, but for rei "slum-
ming" the attendance of a ward detect-
ive is required whoso official presence
alone would protect tho ladies of the
party from insult and the gentlemen
from violence. It is well to bear in
mind that in "slumming" plain and
homely clothes should bo worn, so as
to attract as little attention as possible.
Mrs. Langtry and her party passed
through tho crowds unnoticed and un-
suspected by reason of their plain attire,
though several times friends were en-
countered who would have been delight-
ed at recognition. New York Times.

Tho Richest Redskins.
Of all the Indians in tho United States

says a correspondent, the Crows aie per-
haps the richest, as they certainly aro the
laziest. According to their own esti-
mate they number 1,100 women, 1)00
men, 770 boys, and 070 girls 3,500 i
all, about 800 in excess of what the in-

terior department in Washington has it.
Tho Crows have 4,713,000 acres re-

served to them, which comprise some of
tne very best ogncultural and grazing
lands in the United States. Their reser-
vation is in Custer County,, Montana,
and contains more land than some of the
States of our Union. It is situated on
the south bank of the Yellowstone river,
with a frontage of nearly ono hundred
miles on that stream, and takes iu com- -

Elete the beautiful valleys of the
and Big Horn rivers, de

many other rich meadow lands
made fertile by the numerous streams
which tako their rise jn the Big Horn
mountains. It is indeed a beautiful
country, and the Indians know it as well
as the whites do ; for it was in the same
beautiful, valley of the Littlo Horn,
eight years ago, that Sitting Bull and bis
thousand warriors, rather than give up
their birthright to the pale faces, fought
uenerai busier ana uis soldiers until the
last cavalryman lay dead on tho field.
Ever sinco that memorable day in 1870
the Sioux have had no home. They were
hunted by tho United States troops and
renegades of their own tribe, were driven
about from point to point all over North-
ern Montana, and finally compelled to
capitulate to Colonel Ilges and the mili-
tary at Poplin river on June 7, 1880. As
soon as the last Sioux Indian was made a
prisoner, Congress took in hand the mat-
ter of their inheritance, and by an agree-
ment made with the Crows on June 12,
1880 (five days after the surrender), and
approved by Congress on June 11, 1882,
tho Crow Indians fell heir to the very
lands the Sioux Indians had forfeited by
reason of being at war with the United
States government. This was the bitter-
est pill tho Sioux had ever been forced to
swallow. It distressed them far more to
see their hated foes established in their
own beloved homo than all the losses
thev had sustained in tho Little Horn
fight.

But tho Crows are there, freo to room
at will over four million acres of beauti-
ful mountain and river lunds, whLo their
ancient enemies, the unfortunate Sioux,
are penned up at Pine Hidgo, Standing
Hock and other agencies, under the

of the military, virtually pris-
oners of war.

Of these four million seven hundred
and thirteen acres belonging to the
Crows at least one million acres are
capable of the highest cultivation. Yet,
during all of last year and up to the
present date, there were but ten acres
cultivated by the government for the
Indians, and one hundred and twenty- -
live acres tilled by the Crows themselves
without assistance from anybody. From
the one hundred and tweuty-tiv- e acres
handled by the red men were obtained
about one thousand five hundred bushels
of vegetables, which wero consumed en-
tirely by themselves. Last year tho
Crows put up thirty-fiv- e tons of hay and
cut over three hundred cords of wood.
Tho winter months, as is the custom
among all tribes, were spent in hunting
for game among the mountains and on
the plains.

But the Crows, with a keener insight
than is possessed by ordinary redskins,
have always kept an cyo to business as
well as to pleasure, and in consequence
they returned from their last winter's
hunt with not only a goodly supply'of
meat for their squaws and papooses," but
also with nino thousand dollars worth of
robes, furs, peltries and skins. The
principal wealth of the Crows lies in
their large and fine herds of ponies,
which are unequalled on the continent
for mettle and endurance.

Tho Foot of tho North role.
"I understand that you are anxious to

visit the North again," said an inter-
viewer to Sergeant Brainard.

"Yes, sir," was the reply. "I'd go
again if my health would per
in it of it, as I intend to write to Mel-vill- e

with a view of accompanying his
expedition. Although I bad no particu-
lar object in doing so I went one-hal- f a
mile further north than any party in our
expedition, and can boast of tho distinc-
tion of having been nearer the North
Pole than any person who ever attempt-
ed it."

"What did you find there?"
"I found traces of vegetation, of foxes,

hare and other animals, and thirty mile
south of that point we saw musk oxen
and traces of them. I can also tay that
I claim tbe distinction of having mv
name carved in a rock at that point, and
just for the fun of the thing I carved an
advertisement I have noticed all "over
the United States on one of the rocks."

WHERETIIEMAKBLEGROWS

DAKE riTS WHTBB THB BHOWI
BOOK IS QUARBI-0- .

Tnrlou Kind ol lirlt Irtr
rlin Wnlnar Hint Iiile I lie Scl

the lloi-- Cut.
In a letter from Clarendon Springs1

Vt., to the Buffalo Aw.i, tho writer thus
describes a visit to tho various marblo
quarries: There are fivo companies here
w ho together produ e more marble than
any other district in the world, tho famous
Italian quarries includod. In fact all
the marble used in the United Stales
comes from this region. A party of us
started out bright and early in a most
comfortable conveyance called a "Glen's
Falls Buckboard," and while the clouds
ntill hung over the tops of Killington
peak and Mount Pikn ( he highest in the
Green Mountain range next to Mount
Mansfield, seventy miles north, Killing-to- n

being 4,200 fee' high), drove up to
the ollice of Sheldon & Sons, the largest
company hero, and alighted. Mr. Wm.
K. Sheldon acted as cicerono to the
party.

"Our quarries are rather peculiar," said
he, as wo passed the mouth of a yawn-
ing pit, "in that the marble strata lio in
such peculiar folds. There is a belt of
quarries about three-quarter- s of a mile
in length, stretch ng north and south,
and in each quarry the marble 1 es differ-
ently. Here you see on this hillsido at the
surface the strata are inclined into tho hill
at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees until a
depth of about 225 feet, when they take
a sharp bend and run almost horizontally
east and west. In other quarries the
marble strata run horizontally into tbe
hillsido and all that is to bo done is to
bore into the hill much after tho Italian
method, whero tho murblo is a surface
deposit. Here, as you see, we bore down
and then under, and he pointed down
into the pit, which looked like the en-

trance to the infernal regions, with a
thousand gnomes delving in its murky
depths. "This," said Mr. Sheldon, "I
consider the finest quarry in the world.
Here we get finer marble, all things con-
sidered, and more of it than in any other
quarry I have ever seen otv heard of.
Brandon, a place near here, has larger
deposits of statuary marble the ency-
clopedia says the largest in the world
but it is unsound and cannot be worked.
Our Rutland marblo is fine gTained, but
cot so hard as tho Brandon, and can be
nicely worked. It is very white and
pretty freo from blue veins. It lies in a
peculiar way, which nobody can explain.
We will have a layer of pure whito mar-
ble and abovcit another which is veined
with blue. Why this is so no one
can tell, for it is thought that
the whiteness of the marble is due to tho
complete burning of the carbon in the
limestone when the marble was formed.
If that theory bo t rue why not the veins, for
they must have been as hot as the rest?
The strata of white are very thick, how-
ever, and we take out larger blocks than
any other quarry. Wo often get out
blocks fifteen feet long ond six feet thick,
and we can take out larger. We havo
six grades of white and four of blue.
As to amount, we ship about sixty thou-
sand tons of sawed marble, and as much
more rough, every year. It will give
you an idea of the magnitude of the in-
dustry when I tell you that thore are over
twenty-fiy- e hundred hands engaged in
the industry in Rutland, beside the ma-
chinery used, which has reduced tho nec-
essary labor wonderfully. We employ
about five hundred hands ourselves of all
nationalities, and pay them from $1.10
to $3 and $5 a day, according to skill.
But to return to the process of quarrying.
All the blocks have to be cut out, as blast-
ing would crack them. For the cutting
there are two- - machines, one the ordi
nary diamond drill and the other
what is called a channeling machine,
which has two drills working side by
side iu a line, and which cut a channel
through the rock. The drill makes a
series of holes at short distances apart
all around the block to bo taken out, and
then another set at right angles under it,
after which wedges aro used to break it
off. The drill works much quicker than
the channeling machine, and it is just as
good. We are getting so deep now that
we are bothered by smoke and steam in
the pit, and so we shall put in our com-
pressor very soon. Let us look at "the
finishing house."

The finishing house, as it was called,
was a pandemonium. Here were a num-
ber of huge blocks of marble being
sawed into slabs of various thicknesses
and into other shapes. The saws wero
nothing but long, thin plates of iron,
set parallel to each other in large rec-
tangular frames, which worked back
and forth by machinery. "We have
sixty-si- x gangs, as these frames are
called," said Mr. Sheldon, and there are
from ten to thirty-tw- o saws in a gang.
They saw, you see, not by any teeth,
but by the saud a::d water above. A
gang will saw from one to two inches
deep an hour, according to tho
number of saws in it. In that building
they are finishing a contract with tho
United States government for 240,000
head stones for soldiers' graves.

" We have about three thousand on
hand at present. There are some carious
things in the marble trade. For instance,
although there isn't one hundred tons of
real Italian marblo shipped to this coun-
try a year, yet our business is affected by
nearly every imaginable circumstance.
For example, tbe presidential election is
a serious injury to tho trade. Why I
can't tell tell unless it be that men bet
their money and don't lay it out in caring
for their dead relations. Fashion has a
vital effect upon tbe business. A few
years ago blue marble came into voguo
and white marblo piled up on our hands,
for we had to quarry it along w ith tho
blue. Now it is just tho other way.
The fashion of wooden mantels was bad
for us, but people are coming back to
tho marble ones."

"Ono thing more," said tlio corre-
spondent. " What do you do with all
the waste pieces I see around here?"

"Oh, those we sell to the iron works
on Lake George for flux, and so there is
in reality no waste."

Geologists assert that if the coutinents
and the bottom of the ocean were graded
down to a uniform level, the whole
world would be covered with water a
mile deep. It is to be hoped that this
theory will bo accepted without attempt-
ing any practical demonstration oi iu
truth.

TYISE TYORDS.

A friend to everybody is a friend to
nobody.

Whatever is worth adopting, is worth
sticking to.

Remember that a good example is a
very convincing teacher.

Be respectful toward others, thereby
commanding t.

If you are dctarmincd to live and dio
a slave to custom, see that it is at least a
good one.

In the literary as well as military
world, most powerful abilities will al-

ways bo found concealed uuder a rustic
garb.

Tho beauty of the face is a frail posses-
sion, a short-live- d flower, only attached
to the mere epidermis, but that of the
mind is innate and unchangeable

What madness is it for a man to starve
himself to enrich his heir, and so turn a
friend into an enemy 1 For his joy at
your death will bo proportioned to what
you leave him.

Fortunate people seem to think that
their less happy fellow-creature- s ought
to suffer and die before them with de-
cency, as the Romans used to require
their gla liators to do.

There is a debt of mercy and pity, of
charity and compassion, of relief and
sorrow due human nature, and payable
irom ono man to another, and such as
deny to pay it to the distressed, in the
time of their abundance, may justly ex-

pect it will be denied themsolves in the
time of want.

f Tho Ivory riant
Tho ivory plant is a native of the

northern regions of South America, ex-

tending northward just across the Isth-
mus oi Panama, large groves of it having
been recently discovered in the province
of that name. It is found in extensive
groves, in which it banishes all othet
vegetation from tho soil, or scattered
among the large trees of tho virgin forest.

It has tho appearance of a stcmless
palm, and consists of a graceful crown
of leaves twenty feet long, of a delicate
palo green color, and divided like the
plume of a feather, into from thirty to
fifty pairs of long, narrow leaflets. It
is not, however, really stcmless, but tho
weight of the foliage and tho fruit is too
much for tho comparatively slender
trunk, and, consequently, pulls it down
to the ground, where it is seen like a
large exposed root, stretching for a
length of nearly twenty feet in old
plants. The long leaves aro employed
by tho Indians to cover tho roofs of
their houses. The group of pistillate
flowers produces a large, roundish fruit,
from eight to twelve inches in diameter,
and weighing, when ripe, about twenty-fiv- o

pounds. It is covered by a hard,
woody coat, everywhere embossed with
conical, angular tubercles, and is com-
posed of six or seven portions, each con-
taining from six to nine seeds. These
seeds, when ripe, are pure white, freo
from veins, dots or vessels of any kind,
presenting a perfect uniformity of text-
ure, surpassing the finest animal ivory;
and its substance throughout so hard that
tho slightest streaks from tho turning
lathe are observable. Indeed it looks
more like an animal than a vegetable
product; but a close comparison will
enable one to distinguish it from the
elephant, by its brightness and fatty
appearance, and its minute cells.

Mason & Hamlin commeuced as melcxleon
makers in 1864. They soon iotrodueed the
improved instrument now known as the
organ, or American organ, as it is termed iu
Eurojie. The new instrument proved so su-
perior that it soon took the place of every-
thing else in this country, teinn adopted aiid
manufactured by all who had previously
made melodeons. and many others who were
induced to commerce the business by the
rapidly growing demand. Now about SO.UOO

American organs are made and sold yearly.
Those by the Mason & Hamlin Company have
always stood at tbe head, being acknowledged
the best The same makers are now producing
improved Upright Wanafortes, which they
believe, are destined to rank as hih as their
organs have done. Boston Traveller.

Thk love of women, the smiles of children
are the delights of Ufa

ronaniiiptlon.
Notrvitlistantliiig the great number who

yearly succumb to this terrible and fatal dis-
ease, which is daily winding its fatal eoilg
around thousands who are unconscious of its
deadly presence, Dr. Pierre's "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" will cleanse and purify the
blood of scrofulous impurities and cure tuber-
cular consumption (which is only scrofulous
disease of the lungs). Send three ietterstsmpa
and get Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on con-
sumption and kindred affections, with num-
erous testimonials of cures. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
N. Y.

The cost of the public printing now amounts
to a,000,i.0J annually.

Thrf wonderful catholicon, known as Lydia
E. Piukhanrs Vegetable Compound has given
the lady a world-wid- e reputation for doing
good. It is a living spring of health and
strength.

The castor bean plaut is said to kill grass
hoppers by the million.

"A Perfect Flood or (Sunshine"
will fill the hearts of every Buffering woman
if she will only persist in the use of Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription." It will cure the
most excruciating periodical pains, and re-
lieve you of all irregularities and give healthy
action. It will positively cure internal

and ulceration, inihplacemeiit and
all kindred disorders. Price reduced to on
dollar, liy druggists.

In China Foo Chow means "Happy City."

iuiture Cured
permanently or no pay. Our new and sure
cure method of treating rupture, without the
knife, enables us to guarantee a cure. Trusses
can be thrown away at last. Hend two letter
stamps tor references, pamphlet and terms.
World's Dispensary Medical Association
Buttalo, N. Y.

Phlze fighters belong to tho f

II curt Pain..
Palpitation, Dro)sicttl b waitings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Kleeplessuess cured by
"Wells' Health ltenewer.'fc

Hay fever. After trying in vain for eleven
years to cure uiv Hay-Feve- 1 purchase! a
bottle of Ely's Cream liulin, which entirely
relieved me. K. W. Harris, letter Carrier,
Newark, N. J. Price 60 cunts -

For twenty years I was a sufferer during the
summer mouths with Hay Fever. 1 procured
a bottleof Ely's Cream Balm, and was cured by
iU use. CharlottaParker, Waverly, N. Y.

"Koiiub on Corn.'
Ask for Well' 'lloughou Corns. "15a Com-

plete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts bunions.
A happy thought. Diamond Dyes are bo

perfect aud beautiful that it is a ploisuro
to use them. Equally good for dark or li'ht
colors. 10c at druggists. "Veils,

iC Co., Burlington, Vt Sample cards,
itt color,and book of direct ionsforjji--. stamp.

KIM V- -l

Another T.IO Snvrd.
Mrs. Harriet Cummings, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, writes: "Early last winter my daughter
was attacked with a nsvere cold, which set t led
on her lungs. We tried several medicines,
liono of which seemed to do her any good, but
fhe continued to pt worse, anil finally raltl
lK amounts of 11 lod from her lungs. Ws
e.illcd in a family jihvai i in, but h failed to
do her any good. At thN time n Iriend whe
had I Pen cured by Dr. Wm. Hall's llalsm
lortlie I.ung-i- , advised mo to jrivn it atrial.
We got a bott e, and she begun to improve,
and lv the use ot three bottlns was entirely
cured."

Mensman's rKiToNtzKD nF.Er ToNio, the only
preparation of beef routaininiitii mtire nn'i-i-fi- t

j)Wirfie.. It contain blond-makin- g

force genernting and propertied,
invaluubln for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervoui
prostration, and all forms ot general debility;
slso, in nil enfeebled condition, whether tlio
result of exhaustion, nervoui prostration, over-
work or scute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Ilnzard k
Co., Pioprielors. New York. Sold hy drugguU.

itoiiRli on ICnli.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. I k.--
. Drgts.

ll Is no Wonder
that so many people sink into untimely
graves when we consider how they neglect
their hoalth.' They have a disordered Liver,
deranged Bowels, Constipation, Piles or d

kidneys, but they let it go and think
they "will get. over it. It grows wors, other
and more serious complications follow anil
soon it is too Into to save them. If such
people would tako Kidney-Wor- t it would pre-
serve their lives. Jt acts upon the most im-
portant organs ptlritying the blood and cleans-
ing tho system, removes and prevents those
disorders and promotes health.

C'nrbo lltirn.
The winter blast is stern and cold,
Yet summer has its tiarvi-s- t gold;
And the baldest head that ever was seen
Can be covered well with

S.1 Onts
ill buy a TnE ati.sk on tuk Horsb ami Hts

Diskahes Book of 100 ages, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage staniw taken.
Sent postpaid. New Yoiik Hoksk Book Co.,
134 Leonard tStrwt. New York city.

"Iturl.n Pnlhn."
Quick, complete cure, nil Kidney, Bladder

and Urinary Diseases, Scalding, "Irritation,
IStone,Ci-avel,Catirrl- i of bladder, f I. Druggists.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is not only
pleasant to take, but it is sure to cure.

Chicago has 2tRj Chinese.

A Great Victory
A Terriblo Case of Scrofula Cured by Hood's

Sarsaparilla
"In the wintr of lfCt I win Mtnrkod with Smifiil.

in on ot thf tuoht iKKrnviitiif lorms. At uiip tunn I
had uii It'Mt t hnn t hii tin iNrKrft'ist'fttnpnovarftiitl Hr.nitirt
lny neck nntl thntMt, coiitinunily exulting n oritnnWi
tuann f ipox!y mntler t1iM(iiHtiii tit ltliiM, ami aitumt
lutolcrnliltt 1 emlnrn. ll m mtptH-Bibl- U lullv
my nuilfmi, as thn can wfiHonnutln-att- wit hl'tir iiiu
Catarrh. AitHr tUrei ut miBcry, li:inu liSi--

treated by thr puymi-mDsi- I was worst tilfin ew:
Finally, on the rronimemiatim of V, J. Umilf
(IriiKKint, of 1 w.iM induct! try Hood'H
tUtvitharilla, And nw. after having tnkt-- twelve Hot.
tlt. within tht Imtt twfv niontlm, thn rui-t- i

n havn int r.ly cafttt, and tit a hm euc haa a. I

dipanitrnrpd, except the iiii:Khtly Hcam which art
daily LecumiitK 'smaller ly dKrw an 1 beautifully
lens.' 1 do nut Know whnt u mny Itavt done f"f ot her,
but I do know thnt in my vn Hood'a hartinarila h.ia
proved an etloctito tjMTiiio i mined. An an vitlHnc of
ttxii r.t tudc I nend then fadi unsolicited, and 1 am
fi ai f t Verify tl authenticity of t hit cunt by ot rn Mini
correspond no with miv om who doubts it," CttAKL.fc.ti
A. KoiiHtis, Kait Winon. N. V.

Th a Btatement is continued by V. J. Huntley, drnjr
gtt. oi I ah-- port, N. V,, who calia the curt a tic
tory tor Hoou a Saiaapanlla,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by nil druggist. (1: lis fur . Midi! only

byO. I. HOOD A CO., Aputilei artsii, tmoll. Mum.

. IOO Dosos One Dollar
m. wmm A B U ji ti-Y"- 3

r i .vl i i unuii v Causes no Tain.CJ.ciiprcCC"
U t . 'Hili.-'- l TleliefGives at

Once." Tiioroufjli

Treatment Hill
Cur ft Not a Liq-

uid or.Miutr. Ap-

ply
" . - -j.

with finger.
HAY-FEVE- b? Give itTTriul.
60oen(t druaiMt. lie cntt tT micl roifintcnxl.

BuupU buttle by ui:l 10 oal. I I V IlllorHLKS,

Paynes' Automatic Engines and Saw-Mil- l.

Wll LEADER.
W or?ir an i lu II. P. mounted Engine with Still,

pohd Saw, 60 ft. lf Iting. rijr vmplt
fnruparntlnn, on our. i.IO.t. Kngins on skit, $1iQls. fur cirouUr (ll). B. V. HAVNK tkMINh, Manufacti'r-rt- i of nil 'tylf.s Aiiloninllc Kn

fruin H to 3 ll H . I. : also Fullpys, Haugurs aujSlur, l.linira, N. Y. BoilKoO.

GOOD NEWS
12 LADIES I
4iratfrtt indiK'fmifiiiB ever

lS'ow'a yourtimi to up
crttm for uur iel.rjtii Tta
ami 4 'iillVea.aivt tuu r a bauti

ul (lolii banti or Mom Koe t 'tuna.
'lYnhft. or ltaiidnmti Lcorted(iolu al 'M Hoge iinur htt ortmM linnd Moaa

'1 oilr-- Sft. r r tint tmHirulnrt andrtij
tiii: ;iu:at ami km an ti k .,

P. t. IW.b "hi. Rl nl :n St.. New York.

AGEXTS WATi:il for tii lites of
BLAINE & I CLEVELAND &

LOGAN, HENDRICKS,
Inl Vol. by T. W.Kn.i7. fn 1 Vol- tv Mom. A. IIakmn.
Authoriii-d- Authentic nifntrt ial. Conn the lift and;.. The lending ( !immi,'ii book of KH4. Outiell stl
Others lOtnl. tlimomiol In . Vol. o4M
paei, $1.AO. 60 wrrMit. t Outfit t'rtr. f'reight$
J!'. Ant-n- aru (Hi to '.'. a duv. Now It th tunc to
tnake money fast. 8rnd for Ertra'Term. at once, ti
HAITI ttkU TIULIMILNU CO., Hartford, Com.

4 aifiitn Wanted for the Bust and KajitBst-s.iiln-

jV rit tonal book and hittlea. frueai re luctil iwf
ceut JSaHoNal tMibLibMiMi Co,, Pmittdojp.iia, ra.

TEN PER CENT. INTEREST
FlltST 1IOK i i; At.l s ON l.m'KOVi:i A.M

!Kl.l.t'Tl-.- Hlt ll IMIOIM-.K- V.
Complutt aoslntt anil gunruniy of lulu acuuinpany

Ing fai n inurtgagti. dUh-us- anu principal psyaiilu iu
hew York Oily ur forwaideu promptly to IfiidHra

'i he fipcnfUM of ftlytiani alu.WHthat i is
iiu safer ur tietit-- iuvr.tm-ii- i man guud. lerai mort-gagr-

We hav. nnvt;r luttl a dollar.
bait River Valley Land Improvement Co.

W. H. lAMiAN, Altornoy, U) Wall Jt., iiJo-k- .

ABT A.IATrl!9C Knit ns address if your prug-AM- I

AMAICUaO. reKisuiiuiKlulor). La Nil.
freaPE SHKri'H on canvits, witutu.il instruction. Send
ttauiu for reply. AU1 LSI, box au, Brooklju P.O. ,N. V.

Hnd a tamp for nur Nw Hook on
Hateuta. L , P.tt-ou- t

lavv)r, Wa.hliiiia'ton, 1. O.

lusuu. linggi.nllB,hkeCu., in. IIHIlllVf ttf
n e to boMiera A Hens Ktmd stamp
IK IIMC I ft El 8 fur ircnlars. I'll.. I.. iilSl,.
I WllwIWil) HAM, All). Ll.il

Nervou3DebilitycttTT.

CUBES WKK Att EtSt f AILS.

0 Htirtti'oimii.'rup. '1 avle.guiKl.
Ilse in lime, ulil ny urugk'i'

IIKAZIUAN (OMI'OIM).
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.

An INFALLIBLE CURE lorCOHSOM?nONf-- - 7

rilma hot'TH AMK.HH.-A- O.iMl'iH NO
X ti t) by a ptrawu truvujirg in 'J

hr.izil lor his iiMnith. '1 iiu abtomnnum 1 ura
wrotiKlit by tti a Ooiuimuiitlarn tr.ilv w..nitT.ul.
I Uttm (juiud n iiult dbiii tat last si iiioiuui, a

BHAZIUAN COMPOUND CO., 19
.liaviled la aur 1'art t lb V

Words of n'arniit? ir I Co '

"If yon sro miflVrinp from y r '

'IniiKniKhtng on a U-i- l of m kee-
il j'ou arn dimply Hi'mif.:, or t ;i

'wenk nn-- ili'.ui i!i !,

'wll hunt rlenrly I; ii w

'Inc why, Hi p '

'will surely euro y mi.

If yon ar a minister, rii1
lmvo o 'rrtflxiiil youretdf with ym
pitKtornl Untie, or a mother wm
with enre niul work, or a mini ol 1

hilnir, wenkenoil Ly the dtrnin of
day duties, or a limn of letter t

yoiir tniilnicht work. Hop Uitteri
surely you.

If you are nufTorlnn from ovr
drinking, any imliseretlon or (lis
are young and growing too fast,
tlio cuse,

"or If ymi nre In the workdtmp, n
Tar in, Ht the ill Bk, imywhere, (iu

'Hint your nyitein
Mil)!, or tiiiitiUllni(, without iiii".
Mtiit, If yon nre old,

Milortd thin niul ttnpuri, pnlM
'ferhlf, nerve nnmemly, fnruHleB
'wmilntr, 11 ip Itinera I whm you nri-il- t

Vive you new life, lieaith and vijjor."

If yon are cojtlve, or dyspeptic or r
HiK inmi nuy tn hit oi i no ntimeroiix
enn't of the ftonmi h or bowel', It la J

own fault If you remnln III. If
you aro wmtliu away with any form
Of Ktlllll'V ftilll'ltHH. MIOtI tOtlllll itlf ftnAttl tilt
moment, aud turn for a cure to Hop Itinera.

If you aro slek with that terriblo
you will llnd a lu Uii

cad" in Hop liitters.

If you nre a freiiuentor, or a resident of,
a mliminniic district, barricadn your 'ye- -

tern flkt.'ifnat the acoiirtre of nil countries
.Malmia, Kiiideniio, llllloiu and Inier- -

uillti-n- t revere by the use of Hop H'"

If yon havo rmmh, pimply, or sallow si
hrenili, Hop Ilittera will Klve you fnlr f
blood, I lix swfuli'St breath and hnaitli.
be paid for a case they will not emu or

A Lntljr'g Wish,
"Ob, how I do wish my iklu

'aoft as yours," shiiI a lady to hi r

'can easily make It so," answer.
"How Inquired th first lady.

"Hy mini Hop Hitters that roit
blood and brooming health. It did ll 1.
observe."

I aN' ne genuine without a bunch of
on the whitrt label, shun all the vile, ,

s;ull with "Hop" or "Hops" in their uaa.t

N T N U- -4 1

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY

RET.1E
For the Cure of Kidney
plftlnta ConeOpaitlcm, a'
arisintr from an impure state of u

To womsn who suffer from any "
liar Xa thoit sox it is an unf iil,u
Drninjl'ta. une Dollar n hottle, or .

Uarul Kenned, Bonilout, M. V.

THE WOMEN AT HOT

Our mothrrs, wls n1 dauuhtfrs ! '
liome at all without tlieui. Vet tliy
li avc the house silent anil sad any d
anil fathers, a word In your ear. 1 i

always too blame when they are
"cross." They are sick. I'm a i

DAVID KKN.vKHY'S KAVOKIil
the shelf, and tell them to use It.
ome back to tlielr cheeks and tlm

I p. tio and l'oI it at onee down to
Hollar to the Doctor address at K i

MASON & 1 1 A .

STYLES
IOO ORGANS V

HHiHI RT HONORS AT ALL GREAT WOW
JtXHlBlTlOKS YOU. frliVUNTKKN YEAU.j

Only Anirrli-n- Ornna A urdi-- audi at a .

For Cash, Easy Payments or Rented.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
preaontltif very liiif hrM rxrrllrnre yet pttHln
in aunti uottriiiiientB, adding lo all prttviona tmpr
nifiits one uf tcria r valuo than any ; Lurinn ntpur, rehned. iimm nl t iihn bu t durabiln'

N'ci-iJ- avoidum liabilnytu k1 out ot tun. HU.
tratbd CataltKiiea free.

Mason 4 Hamlin Organ and Piano Co,
Doalon, 13 I Trrmont hi.i N.Vork, 4 K. lAtii

NI.Lriiii-ndo-
, M! AVitbiiali Ave.

aaA'!igJiiiat'aitsa--
Consumption Can Be Cured I

DR. U A I 'Q
for t,.k n n I a n nr

LUNGS. DMLdfM.
('lire C'onNiiiiiptloii, rnhU, I'iiriiiihiiiJa, I .

fltinr.fW Jlroiirliiiil llUlU'iiUicit, ItriMii ln.i

lltrnf tie, Aal hum, l roup, Vt boon it.
( onih, uikI nil Uitu'itn' l i tie ItreHiiiu
Oi'itiuine ll aool lita uiid lieu In I tie .HmubriiiM
of iltii J,iinu, iiitlaiiifd mitt iiimouU by lu,.
iliKfnnr, hihT prevenlH Itut iriulit wral an A

iiKi'iiK'itH urroitM iuu cueni huii'U iircUMijmi) v

il. 1 iiiNiiii.iiiit.iii it iiikt mi iiii'iirub.tt in
JiAi.ih KAl.n.t tl will euro K'u ttvtatboiib jirolehiiioiiul ulil luila.

l.yinf Apntt cant
liuttt alioul JoN Btt. l'ui yit.

he uu imper and iiira iyutt tbut.Hi SSO.DTCL
WAGON SCALES,Mm H'm H. 'l'r Rn Kr
f'lll. trrt Pric l.lnt. trry K

aaunw 03 OT BIOTUAUtC i.
UiWUHAMTON.N. V

AGENTS WANTED. tln-V.r?.NA.'- :

J. M. MIMtKAY, I'ubiiiher. Kltfalwxh, S. 4l - .

catai gan free. HtMitl 1 foraaiuptrw wortb 1$ j.

SXTS X
Every Farmer and Horseman

should own a book descriptive
of the IIor.se, and the Diseases
to which the noble animal it
liable, that sickness maybe

in its incijiiency and
relief promptly afforded. Our
book should bo in the hands of
every Horse owner.as the knowl-
edge it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo .

ment. If you want to know all
about your Horse, how to Ttll
his Age, how to Shoe him, etc.,
send 20c. in stumps, and rcceivo
the book, post-pai- from

fO YOHX HDHSE COOK COMPANY,

13 i "nnr st . N, Y. City.
TU-- i '1 nti in(n mIb will ahow. It needs but a trial la

Ciinviiii'M inn uiiJht N'lHphi al f t erticat-- iu
uru thu tlirt'tiH, evii in it Ut ntHweM. Oia
r t'.i (1 will arrvttt Niv! t hwoata, feature

i U't Apintit 1, give t mrt iii'i I tht ava-u- i
a mi ; vb iu e trntt ot t ht i rli iv and r

n t iir wiii'-- will h eff b the iish of a
hn t i thin ( orniioiimi. lar tnie history of
thin discovery, ami tnt tii(ifils of pirn m wh-

'avi bnun .erfMi t'v n it iril to tmili h by tlie uia

WFURX. N. J.


